
PROBLEMS FOR "SUN"

READERS TO SOLVE

Bridge Exports Do Sonic Un- -

blocking to A. T.

burger's Layout.

CRITICAL CHECK Kit MOVES

One Phase of he Panama Canal's
Operation Suggested by a

Question of Navigation.

Bridge problem No. 253, by A. 1. Stras-burge- r,

wns designed to brine to the
attention of the beginner tlio Impor-

tance of unblocking tactics early In the
piny, so us to provide for situations that
might arise Liter. - Unfortunately, the
cracks discovered that this unblocking
was not absolutely necessary for the so-

lution of thu problem, although It looked
very pretty. Hero Is the distribution:
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There are no trumps and 55 Is in the
lead. Y and 7. want live tricks against
any defence.

The solution depends on fore
lu discards froi B In such a manner that
Z shall discard after him, nnd udapt him-ae- lf

to the situation. The solution is

Cor Z to lvd a small diamond, which A

may win with the uce or pass. The au-

thor's solution Is for Y to play one of
his hlaher diamonds In either case, so

as to unblock. If A plays the aco Y

gives HQ thu nueen. Now if A leads a

mall spade Y wins and returns It, 11

lettlrw go a heart. 7. u heart und a club.
This puts A In with the spade ten. If

lie leads a diamond Y wins with the king
and leads tho queen of clubs, forcing the
discard from 11, which enables . to keep
two winning diamonds; or two hearts,
and diamond for reentry. If A leads
a, clutt Instead of a diamond, the discard
Is forced from li at once, because Y wins
the ell, and after ho leads the king
of diamonds, H Is left with two hearts
and one diamond, or two diamonds and
one healt.

If A leads n high club after winning
the first ttlck with the ace of diamonds.
Y lets hltu hold the trick. Another club
and the spade queen forces H to give up

a heart or make three diamonds good
In Z's hand. If H blanks tho ace of
hearts Y puts him in. forcing him to lead
diamonds up to Y's king, and tho return
of the four enables 7. to make the ten of
hearts.

If A passes the first diamond trick,'
playing tho Jack, the author's idea is for
Y to win with tie queen und lead the
queen of spades and then the king of
diamonds. A can make his spade trick
at once, or he can lead a high club. If
the club. Y passes It, and lets him ltad!
again, anil these two tricks force the
discards from 11.

While the unblocking play In the dia-

mond suit was intended to bo one of the
keys to the solution, Y and Z can win the
required number of tricks without It.
Suppose A lakes tho tlrst trick with the
ace and Y plays small. Whatever A leads,
Y wins and proctcds to make three more
tricks at once, with the two top diamonds
and the two black queens.

Hy that time both 11 and . will be down
to three lnuits apiece, or two hearts nnd
ji diamond. Whichever It Is, all that II
can make Is two heutts, as he must Ien
lilmself with a losing card in one or other
of the red suits. If A pasee.s the Urt-- t

diamond trick, Y can win with the queen
and return a small diamond, Instead of
the spade queen or the high diamond.
Now the same plays come about as be-

fore, Y winning whatever A leads, to as
always to give '. the discards after II.

The following solved the pioblem ac-
cording to the composer's Idea:

Frank I. Haycock, James Hunter,
Walker Mc.Martln, 11. M. l'rnst. Frank
JI. Young, W. 1'. W., H. 11. Munsen, I..
H. Hart, Jr.. If. W. Woollcoinbe-Hoyc- e,

8. O. It.. Janu s I". Cox anil li. A. W.
Those who cot the solution without un-

blocking the diamonds were O. II. lloston.
J. C Hume, J. W. Woitz. C. F. John-
son. Milt. Ferd. Samuels, Henry Andrcsen,
M. K. M.. John 11. Whiting, (!. II. llempel.
It. O. Hruine, Chatles M. Hoot, floscoo c.
Harris, l. 11. O'Connor. 10. Heche. Max
Williams, C. F. Dai ling and Janus Steen.

Those who tried to get It by starting
with n club overlooked A's Immediate lead
of a club, If left with thu trick, which ho
must be, or he makes three clubs. Now
y must lead u diamond some time or
other, and A Is In with the clubs.

The Hrst of Mr. problems
appeared In The 8iv on January 30. 1910,
Blnco then h has given us nearly a dozen,
several of which have been selected for
the honor list, nnd Tim rir.N takes pleas-
ure In presenting his portrait.
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i a. t BTrusnrnurrt or Washington.
Here Is another nullo problem by the

pioneer In that brunch of composition.
Jt ma not t4 difficult m either or

Ita predecessors, but It Is an interesting '
study in nullo tactics Just the same.
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There are no trumps and 55 Is In tlie

lead. Y and 55 want to forco A and B
to win four of these seven tricks In
splto of any defenco A and B can put up.

The distribution of S cards Is as
follows:

Y has tn nine seven of hearts, king
four of diamonds, king alx four of spades.
no clubs.

A has the ace king four of clubs, ten
three of diamonds, Jack throe of spades,
no hearts.

It has the eight of hearts, queen Jack
eight rive of diamonds, queen flvo of
spades, no clubs.

7, has tho seven and five of clubs, ace
nino of diamond, ace nlnu deuce of
spades, no hearts.

Solvers nre reminded that In order to
be credited all solutions must reach the
oltlce of The Sun not later than the rec-on- d

Thursday morning after the problem
appears. This gives ten clear days.

CHECKEn ENDlNOS.
Problem No. 253, by II. n. Lyman,

presents one of those positions which nra
so Instructive to the beginner through
directing his attention to the importance
of moves that must be made with a view
to providing for a situation that will not
arise until much later In the play.

Here is the distribution: Mark men on
8. IE. 19 and 21 ; no kings. White men
on 20. 26 und 31 : king on 2. White to
play nnd win. Here are the moves that
solve :

White. Black.
27 2125

2fi 22 2530711 302
11 1R 2fi 17
IS 23 1926
3113

The importance of white's second move,
26 22, which Is practically the key to
tho solution, was completely overlooked
by a number of thoae who sent In wins
for whlto that were brought about only
by letting black make a weak defence.

Correct solutions from:
K. J. Walker, O. II. Boston. J. II. Nore-tna- c,

I'. H. Joyce. C.eorgo A. Zander. F.
A. Mngennls. L. 8. Hart. Jr.. I. A. W
T. J. McCarthy, Julius Olstein. John Kyan.
James Hyland. T. Koy, J. 1. (Joss. A. J,
IS., I'. J. Mctlarry nnd T. limy.

Solvers are reminded that all solutions
must reach the olllce of Tun SDN on the
second Thursday morning after the prob-
lem appears, or they cannot be credited.

Here is a position sent to TUB Srs by
a correspondent who does not claim It
as orlglnnl with him. It furnishes the
student with an excellent Illustration of
the Importance of the move in end games.
Hy counting up the pieces on either sys-

tem It will be fount that black has the
move, as It la whnVs play. Unless
white can get the movo or gain a piece It
Is Impossible for mm to win the game.

rr.onLKM no. 255. checkf.hs.
Mack.

Ksam&m mm
m n n
White.

Whlte to play and win. .

ti, .ii.irihirtirm nf th men ! ni....t I

men on 10. 11 and 21: no klncs. White
men on 18 and 19; klnp on 22.

THOSE twentt-on- e SQUARES.

Judging from the number of answers
received for this problem, tho average
person Is much better at destructive than
nt constructive work, many correspond
ents having found no trouble In demol-
ishing those twenty checkers by the re-

moval of six of them, so that not a sin-
gle square of the orlglnnl twenty-on- e

remained. Here Is tho solution:

' o
S I .Y. ,1 Ln..,. ,hla n rri r, aHUB) .! mpiu.cttn ttttn ..'-- .

tn.nl nr- ntin eiv Ktmlllir IO It Wert! '
C. H. O'Connor, O. H. lloston, II. II,

Knox. W. D. L. U., lydla II. C.nle, W. A.
Hulkley, J. S. Murphy, J. W. Wilson.
.1. KIiir. Charles T. Lonir, H. K, Holers,
Miss Hrcnnan, ! A. Patterson, N. .1.

Dovle, H. J. Thomas, Kdlth Torrlll, V,

li. 'rhllllps and Robert Mlschler.

THE DOtlW.B NtNE DOMtNOES.

The problem was so to nrranro ft
set of double nine dominoes that all tho
open ends should lio some multlplo of
IHo when ndded together, at the siune
time showing the highest single count
possible,

Tho solution Is that the hlBhest count
Is 1M, and It is made by usIiib 10 nines,
8 eights. 1 six and 1 llvo ut tho open
ends. The unused stones In the M't

, aro the 2 i 1 and
The iloublo nine comes next tlio

i 9 at one end of tho layout ; the double
, ciKht next the S at the other.

Correct solutions from :

I U 11. WnuRh. John A. Ilnwers, V. I).
Stead, O, II. Hoston and I ranels Mouowil.

One solver said 175 win possible, but
the layout did not lit. Tho neatest

of the dominoes tn hand Is
from O, If, lloston, who gets In all tho
doublets und play to both ends of all of
them except, of course, tho double nlim
nnd double elRht, which nre ends. The
urrnngement iiloted nbovo, leavliiK out nix
stones, seems to be the popular solution,
however.

A PANAMA CANAI, rKORI.KM,

III these duys when every on. Is more
or lew intereiUl In tho Fmmi Canal
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nnd Its problems, nnd Is wondering lf
the thing will work, the following little
problem In, canal navigation may prove
botti Instructive nnd Interesting.

During tho dry spell last summer old
Joe Winders, who tends the big lock on
the Gownnus Canal, was untitled that a
licet of some llfty-od- d empties would bo
locked through In the course if n week
nnd he became alarmed at tho scarcity
of water, so he wrote to the engineer
about It.

When tho engineer cntno up nnd sat
down to tlguro It our, old Jon explained
to him that If empties took much mora
water to lock their) through than full
boats would, he thought they would run
out of water, lis there was only Just
enough for the full boats now.

This led the engineer to set down these
figures: The lock Is 24 feet wide and
80 feet long. It Is IS feet deep and the
lower level of tho cnnal Is 7 feet, so tho
lift Is 11 feet, The regulation canal
boats are flat bottomed, 13 feet wide and
40 long and draw 14 Inches empty but
fp feet whin loaded. The deck Is 1 1 feet
by 48 nnd Is 6 feet above the bottom,
the sides and ends being Inclined but
straight.

How much more water In cubic feet
will It tako to lock fifty of these boats
through the canal empty than It would
take to lock them through when they were
loaded?

MARKER SET BY JEFF DAVIS.

of Post nt Junction of
Three Mates K t plallieil.

Sioux Falls, S. I)., Dec. B.- - After In-

vestigations, cun'tlntlcd nt Intervals for a
period extending over several ".cars by Dr.
W. Ucrmain and Joe Klrhy of this city, an
Iron post situate-- ! in the middle of a
road cast and south of the illngo of
Itowcna, east of Sioux Falls, has been
Identified as a mark set by Jefferson
Davis, later President of the Southern
Confederacy, to designate the Junction
points of Dakota, Minnesota and Iowa.

At the time of placing the historic post
In Its present position Jefferson Kavls
was tho head of the Fedenil aimy In
the Northwest and was stationed at a
military post situated on the piesent site
of I'ralrle dil Chlen. Wk This was sev-

eral years before the commencement of
the civil war. Davis was dincted by the
War Department to establish the bound-
aries of Wisconsin. Minnesota, lnw.i and
Dakota Tcirltory. The post was driven
Into position In 1S59 and has remained
there ever since, the i!o eminent never
tlndlug It necessary to change tho bound-
ary, so accurate was the work

In his report to the War Department
concerning tho survey Jefferson Davis
wrote that within a radius of loo miles
of the point where he set the post wa-

ttle richest soli in the world. Tim n

doubtless looked like a wild one
at the time, but the excellence of his
Judgment has ben fully proved dining
thu years which have rolled by slme he
penned his picdletlon, for the terrltoiy
referred to by him now each car adds
millions of dollats to the wealth of the
nation In the annual production of

In the form of crops of all kinds,
live stock and other IndustrUs.

John Towers, one of the eatllet settlers
In the region near Sioux Falls, states
that ho remembers sc. Ing the jiost as far
back; as li65, but never knew until the
present time that It was placed there by
Jefferson Davis. No white man of that
tlmo knew anything concerning the Iron
post, and it Is considered somewhat re-

markable that the Sioux Indians, who
then roamed the prairies of Dakota, did
not steal It for Its value as old iron.

Dr. (iermaln had the mystery as to the
post In his mind for Unity .vuais lie
commenced years ago to trace Its h.s-tor-

l'verr rally settler was questioned
and no pone'blo clue was left uninves-
tigated. F.Win thu Sioux Indians who In

the early ilA made their homo In this
part of the territory wire quest. oned. but
they knew nothing as to wh'.i or by
whom the poat had been placed tn its
present location. Joe VIrbjr, who s a
Sioux Fallc attrv;y, !tor MOKvircd on
thu scene and hi vficiv.t I"r tuvvsti-gatin- g

historical object ft ."lira to l;

,fi tho mystery of the post.
Hecently the attention of Dr. ieni,.ni

and Mr. Klrhy was directed to the old?
and musty records in the War Depart-
ment at Washington, and after nn i

research the ongin of the post
was discovered from the reports made
by Jefferson Davis to the War Depart-
ment at the national capital, the old re-

ports yet being in a good state of preser-
vation. Thus the ni.vstciy of moro than
half n century was solved.

ARMY MULE STILL A NECESSITY.

Motor Trnck Cannot Vet Supplant
Illm.

Washington, ive The mule always
1.. .. ..!.. I.. .1 . .m ..v mi.ir.itij in in,- - .Hill ucIilieImprovements In motor trucks, accmil-lu- g

to army qu.utci masters, who nn- - hav-
ing their troubles In an elfort to tlml a
siitllclent number of suitable horses for the
military establishment.

The quartermasters say that the auto- -
mobile has finally had iti Inlluence on the
horse, n in I there Is a distinct falling oiT In
production. If a sudden emergenry should
arise It would be Impossible to supply the

luini) up in war sirenKiu wui lilgll grailu
'mounts. A moro liberal appropriation by
.Congress would enable army quaiter- -
masters to purchase enough animals to
supply the military at peace strength.

The motor truck also Is affecting the
supply of draught animals, but tlist lias to
do mostly with tho mules, so far as the
army Is concerned. However, the mill"
always will bn a necessity for service
with Hoops In the field. Armv motor
trucks will be useful for Mipplvlng thu
column In the rear.

HEAD "COVERED ALL

OVER WITH RASH

Burned Badlv. Hair Felli Out Gran

ually. Prv and Lifeless, Cuti- -
cura Soap and Cuticura Ointment
Cured in Two Months.

2.10 Madison St., New York City. ' My
brother's trouble began about year mto.
ills i.cal was affected with i irking and there '

was kind of anr ;,Uo;
on his bead. Unas
oil over ltli rash and that
burucd lilm so badly that ho
ucd to fcrr'atrh It mid mad.
Kire.i. His hair wa f.tlllni.
out gradually and vas dry
and llfelcs!. He lost Ids rest
at night an account of the I

trouble. '

"We tried many remedies nlthout suc-c- e.

Wo trlod them for about miv en months
and they proved to be failures In Ibis case. ,

About five months a no I read In the news-
papers about the wonderful cures obtained
by I'ltlng Cuticura Soap and Ointment and
I decided to try them on my brother. It
was after using Cuticura .snap and Oint-
ment for two vcoka that I saw the results,
ills Itching Mopped gradually and his scalp
became rleaiif r eery day. In two months
he was cured and no sign of the trouble was
left on bin scalp." (signed) l'aul Schatt,
Jan. 12. lulll.

Kvery skin trouble that distresses or
Is successfully treated In niott cases

by warm baths with Cuticura Heap and
gentle application) of Cuticura Ointment
when all else falls. Cuticura Mnp and
Cuticura Ointment l.'.oc.) aro sold througb-o- ut

the world. Uberal sample of each
mailed free, with ,12-- Skin Hook. Address
post-car- d "Cuticura, Dept. V, Huston. "

4VMon who shat e and khampoo Ith Cu
Itoura Bmp will and It bwl for (kin and scalf. i

ROYAL AUCTION AS

A GAME FOR THREE
i

New Enles Included in tho Lat- -'

est Edition of The Whist
Club's Code.

DIPFEHENTES IN SC0IUXG

Authoritative Laws Also for
.Duplicate Auction, Which

Grows in Favor.

The Whist Club has Included In Us
latest cdltlun of the laws for nuctlon
bridge nn entirely separate coda for
playing threo hand. This variation of the
standard gamo would probably be much
tnoro generally played If Ita principles
were better understood.

Most persons Imagine that three hnnd
aactlon is nothing but a makeshift when
thne pluvcis mo imablu tn find a fourth
to make up a jubber, but such Is far
frsm being the case. Three hand nuctlon
Is considered by some persons so much
superior to tho ordinary game thrit thevMerer It, even when they huvo a foui-ti- i

man to make up the table.
The game should not be confoundedwith tho trench game of mort, In whlcli

tl.-- ic are four players, )U, onlv ,,.,.,.
tako part In the play or share In thestukis. in mort tlieie is a legulirrotation of partners with and against
he dummy, whereas In thrro hand auc-

tion thu puitnetshlps are coiitlnuallvchanging with the bidding, dummy goingto the highest bidder, who plavs alonepaving to or winning from both ndver-S.- H

es. The two games iigno in theirmain feature, getting ild of the und, su-
able paitner when playlm; a declinationthat scons toivaid game, hut the partner-ships against the declaration still prslstIn With garni s.

The Wldst Club has d.rMed that afterthe lowest cut has m.nln hl choice ofseats and cards the. next lowest shalltike his seat to the left. Thla Is i,nnipiovemeiit on the French custom, whichIs to seat the stronger player of theopposition on the light. .s there might
! considerable difference of opinion asto which was the stioriirer of i ,.i,.
and no one has the right to dee.de It. t ticnew law is a decided Improvement.

. mii ii.ino are qeail as usual, thehand dealt tu the vacant sat opposite thodealer being called the dummy for thetlmo being, until It Is decided who shallPlay It. The Irregularities are governed
by the same laws as those given for thedeal In the onllnary game.

The dealer makes the first declarationand each player to the left then bids Inturn, but entirely on his own account,basing his expectation of assistance onwhit ho will tlnd In the ilummv. This Isnot always as much a matt,er" of specu-
lation as one might Imagine, the bidding
of thu others being often a guldo as towhat dummy's cards must be.

Take this case: The dealer starts withtwo clubs, sfcoml plajcr says two hearts.The third player holds four clubs to theking, four hearts to the nee. four
to the king queen, and bids tworoyals, although he has only tho nine ofp.ides In his hand. The spadis must bo

n the dummy nnd dummy must bu short
,ii clubs .or hearts.

There nro no partnerships In tho bid-ding, so that no declaration bv one plaver
Is ev.r supported by another. It Is 'anopposition. 1 'layers must I... careful toobserve the order of the tilddl
penalty for a bid out of turn Is DO .mints, i

scored by eath opponent, so flint tho ,.,.
touts loo tmlnt

m ,lt of turn Mnt pr()V(,nt ,
-vr iwiiisu proper tuin it was fiom

makli.-- i his 1,1,1 nfter exacting the pee-alt-

even If tlm third player has passe
or overcafifj 'he erroneous Md ; lmt fboth pass or It the bid stands.Any declaration viy 1, doubled or re.doiililtd, but should th il iuble be out ofturn i.ich of the pNvfiSrsr not In faultscores 100 points penalty, and the player
who is doubled may decide wther or iiot
tlu double shall stand. If annulsthe double that has been made cut ofturn the other opponent cannot rleuble
that declaration

Wh 'ti the final declaration Is re.icherl
by two players passing It the declarer take
ip the dummy hand and sorts It, ready

! i place It on the table as soon as thn
Idest hand leads a card. If the or.ll-i.r- v

square card table Is ued It may be
necessary for the opposing partners to
shift their relative positions. For ex-
ample :

o
y

D 0
In the flr.t nrrariftement n, slttlnir ns

V., has dealt, but one uf his opponents,
at A, cuts the declaration. This re.Ulreshis vls.a-ls- . ). to shift his position
fiom It to V. and the ilitniinvu ......
laid out at X, the Hist lead column from
vj- -. i ii" ruie is that It is always the
one next to the vacant seat that shallihllt, but tho dcdai er neer leawa hisposition.

The Rami. Is 30 points, as usual, and
the rubber Is the llrst two Raines won by
the same Individual player, ns no one but
the declarer can moii. towaid Raine and
ho has no partner. A rubber mv be
over in two mimes, or it may l.ut for
four If null player wins a Raino beforeany of them Rets a m'ioikI

The wcnrliiK Is precisely the tame ns
In tlie ordinary Ranie execut tn.ii ......i.
plaer has a column tn hlnisilf on the!
score pan anil puts down what he wins

h'"'1' ,lme- 'timm-- is put down for
lnat.(.Si )0l.,ui!i ,... .,nm.:... .... ...,,..
fr"-,tl- ol1'"'' - piaer wistu--

CulS
scores, nut it is usual to appoint one
p!aer ns: (.core keeper for the table and
to check lilm as he rocs nlonR.

When the highest bidder lulllls his con-tra-

he scores as In the eidln.irv name,
below the lme. If he falls his ndveisar.

M'"r" ",0 Ut,,lal f,n l",llll:4 u - nT
'f '" then, has doubled : ;oo

tr , (t.d,.,,. ,ul.(.,. Ti,e bidder
BUS ins usual o ir he rnakes Rood alter
lielnu dnulileil, ami io moio for each

trick.
The chief illlTercnee between three band

and the ordinary riiuio Is in moiIiir hon-
ors!, in three hand ihese am as
units, will pl 'yer m oiiug for what he
holds lutiisi'li', r. R.udless of who hla part- -
in r limy be tor that di al

livery honor In tin, trump suit Is worth
is much !s a trick, but Is scored abme
the line, iLijiir or live In one liund aieworth doulile. If heai u are trunipa und
'., the ihi hirer, holds the nee and lcliurj
one iidvusar.v, A, tint ipn en nnd Jack,
the other. II, the ten, 7. and A score 10
null while II hem if In no I rompers
the aces are worth In e.ich, four In one
lui in I ion. The deelanr puts to his own
account any Iuuioih found In his dummy,

Another inioiiaut dinennce Is In the
tcoi lns' of rubber points. Instead of wnlt-In- i;

until the end of the lubber to nihl
2Mi polnls for two ganiiH won each phij.--
adds half this aiiioiml, I2."i points, to Ids
score us soon as lie uli.s one Raine of
3d polutH or more, rihoiild lie win tin'
second game mid the lubber lie Hut udda
the for Iho game anil Una the 2E0
fur the rubber,

If a plajcr should win two games hi
snrci ssion lils oppom ntH winning none,
the i libber would be north linn points
i Mia tn lilm. Hill If Ills opponents bad
null won u gstinc Ihey would rcducn lilu

.winnings by 2T,U polnls, as eadi of thtlr
score, would bo Increased K6 polnta, al--

HitooKi.vN ai)Vi:ktimkmi:nth.

Visit Mason's Bargain Room
when you call. Ask elevator operator to take you to 6th floor, where you

find any number of Bargains Suitable for Christmas and Wedding
Gifts. Call early take your choice. Below you will find illustra-
tions of a few.

This Tabouret in
Early English of
Fumed Oak ;lighf,but
strong and durable.
10 in. x 16 in. high;
Free to any purchaser
of Sun Shine Furni-
ture Polish. Price

25c

ItROOKI.YN ADVERTISEMENTS.

will

Now $4.00
ccllarctte

Early
Fumed
complete without

Now'$l
Fin-

ished Fumed
Golden Mis-
sion Mahognny,

safety

AnvEnTisr.Mi'.NTs.

With the Above We Have in Our Warerooms
Gold Chairs, Pictures, Bric-a-Br- ac Cabinets, Morris Chairs in every style, Ladies'
Desks in all woods, Ladies' Toilet Tables, Gentlemen's Desks in all woods, Oak,
Mahogany and Genuine Marble Pedestals, Cellarettes in every Style and Finish,
Sewing Tables, Turkish Rockers, Vernis Martin, Curio Cabinets, Serving
Tables, Mahogany Wagons, Portable Gas Electric Lamps, Figures Orna-
ments of all kinds, a large variety of Cut Glass, Domes, Carving Sets, Percolators,
Chafing Dishes, Trays and hundreds of other useful articles, suitable for presents,
too numerous to mention. and be convinced.

$3.00 Rockers in Golden Oak or Mahogany, now $2.25
Rockers in Golden Oak or Mahogany, now 3.75

7.50 Rockers in Golden Oak or Mahogany, . 5.60
10.00 Rockers in Golden Oak or Mahogany, now 7.50
13.00 Rockers in Golden Oak or Mahogany, now ' 9.75
27.00 Dressers in Mahogany, Golden or Maple, now . . 20.25
35.00 Dressers in Mahogany, Golden or Maple, now 26.25
55.00 Dressers in Mahogany, Golden Oak, Maple or Circassian Wal., now 41.25
65.00 Dressers in Mahogany, Golden Oak, Maple or Circassian Wal., now 48.75

Chamber Suit, 3 pieces, in Circassian Wal. or Mah., Bed, Dresser
Chin"., now 93.75

190.00 Chamber Suit, 4 pieces, in Circassian Wal. or Mah., Bed, Dresser,
ChifT. and Dress. Table, now 142.50

225.00 Chamber Suit, 4 pieces, in Circassian Wal. or Mah., Bed, Dresser,
Chiff. and Dress. Table, now 168.75

59.00 Parlor Suites, in Tapestry, Plush or Leather, now 44.25
90.00 Parlor Suites, in Tapestry, Plush or Leather, now 67.50

125.00 Parlor Suites, in
190.00 Parlor Suites, in

We are selling agents for
Grand Rapids. Cash or

DtituhliMicd 70 Years on
Corner of Myrtle

tliotich th wlnnT of tho rubber still had '

Us ,"0, '

,t til" enil of thn rubbT th throo
imli-lihi- nl Honrcs nn sitlileil s. imralcly.
K.ii-- ;r tin ii wins from nr Iiihih t
..... It if lit iil'l1"'!' '". arrorililiB to

o.' tluir r ctive morrs. Til"
twi.il inctho.l ;'f ctrlKIm; a b.ilanr,' Is to
i inry out ittni . p.uatrly with a
!lu or tnlnuH mnt luturo It. Sutiposo
th.it tho tlnal mhlltlon ctamls thu.- -. no
it'ittcr who won the rubber, nil three

s belni; plus to Ht.ir! with:
A lt C

:is oco :o

213 212 -- 125
12$ -- 310

84 168
a t...r in it the illfteienee between

tin Ir scores, h we minus A nnd plus II
Itle ailli'UUl Ol wtui tiiueiem-- . i,..-- "u
fv.iin i' i in. iilffeience Intuit n their
scores, n we plus A ami minus C. As
U has won fiom O, we plus It nnd
minus C.

1'pon ad.lliiR up we Hud that A Is (.till!
mintii si ulill.i 1! Is all plus and (' Is all
minus, but the mvim balance. It winning
052 points, il fiom A and 4CS from O.

pl'I'I.tiMTi: AVCTION.
The pew cede ot laws has at last pro-Mil- .,

I sotin thing aulhoill.ahe for dupll- -

c.i'e auction lutdge, which is a foim of
i he game that Is gindii.illy uuiilliK Into
fa. hi as It Incomes better known. Sev-e- t

.ii of the clubs have ai ranged matches,
al duplicate, and the Kuickt rbockcr Whist
Club of this city has an open game eiy
siiond .Monday throuithoilt the wmtei, to
.ililch lsltois aie alivas

Theie are ,i numliei of technical details
with regai d to li remilai ith s In the h inds,
b on win tin r the hand In which
the enor Is dlniiwml has be u plaMn! at
moro than one table or jmt, but Mich mat- -

t'is aie moie for the eeinniltiie than for
the pbcis,

Tim usual tiays are iieeeMs iiv fur jiass- -

log the hands: f.otn t i ' In table and in- -

licit me the position of the diahr, N,
II or W, so that tl.e .nine cuds may fall
to the s line piixlt.on at every t ilile. Tile re
Is no cutting tor seats or caids or firs'.!
deal, all lint helm: at ranged mechanically
bv the palilm: of the plajeis and the
movement of the tia .

The bidding Is piceu y the rami ns In
tl.e in illii.it y game, one double and ic-i- l'

ilhle bilui; nllowe I, and all Irrigulail- -

ins being Koviineil by tho Mime lnws ns
f thein wcio no dll'ilie ite, eci pt that

theie ciuinnt be litis- ileinnnd for a new)
d.Ml, In cause Ihe cards played at niv
iahlo must be i x.n tlv the snllie as those
phood at coiy otln r table in the mom.

s there cannet be a new deal for u '

declaration, other thin passing, out of
tut ii, the side md lii ener seouH SO points i

pi unity nnd tin- piutnei of the olluulerl
cannot make unv luither bid that deal.
The penalty for inllnie In play to a tilck
Is also fei points In the honor column.

The willing ilecl.illitlotl decided, the
phtwr to the lift leads a cold by placing
It mi the table in t runt of him, f n o up,
liuiiini's caids me then laid dmwi, und
the declnier may diiw a cinl fiom,
dummy, or ma dliict bin paitner wlilch
card to p!a, wiucn is mucu ine neiter
v.ay an the dumiin can place Ihe cauls
in oiikr lo Indicate nicks won

Al'lei tin lour ca'ds hae been plnoil'
to a tlh'U, each III limit of Its owner, they
aie tuilitd doiMi III that position, keeping
them separate, In order to inrk which

For this in
English or

Oak. No den

one.

For this Smoker.
in and

Oak,
and

has solid brass tray,
cigar cup, ash cup
and match
stand.

Music and
Tea and and

Call

5.00
now...- -.

Oak
Oak

125.00
and

welcome,

pending

Tapestry, Plush or Leather,
Tapestry, Plush or Leather, now 142.50
Karpen's Guaranteed Furniture, also for the best firms in
charge accounts.

Ave. and Bridge

5l'I won th. trick, all four rnnln nr l.ibl
lengthwise In th direction of the table
In which th winners nit. The wlnnlnc
partncr.s point their carila townril each
other, tho lofers of the trick lay their
cards across.

At thrt end of th hand the tricks are
counted up. nnd If there Is any dl.ei
nicy It cm be located at once and the
four cards of that trick turned up and
cotnp.tiod to see who made the cnor. l'or
txunii'le

i 6

Di
In this diagram V ami . hae only

six tilcks pointing llndr way, while A
s'.ows seen for his side, which agrees,
and V confirms tin- - count, lmt I! makes
It eight for Ills s.dc. Tlie etror Is In
the fifth tilek, inaiked witli a cros.

Them aie no games or rubbers In
playing duplicate, as one table might
keep all the others waiting Indetlnltely
for the finish of u Hag living rubber,
liut If at any time the declaier succeeds
lu making thlity or more points In one
hand he adds 12.1 points bonus, This
Is to stimulate players lit theli efforts lo
git the dedai. itlon . and to play On
baud, Instead of pa lug so nun h attention
to honois, which have heittotorc h en the
hugaUio of duplicate.

Any ngieed liund er of deals may be
pl.i.ei at one table bi fore dunging
adveisailts, and the game may he for
pans or for Individuals, according to
the pcheflule chosen by tho cmiiiuittie
and the number of those presenting
themselves for play, each plajcr or pilr
halug their mm s.vie.

A ny interesting method for lifting
out tho Individual nieiits of a small num-
ber of players lu onpr to see hov,- - they
work out with a vrety of pamicrs Is
rilled the eight Individual sihedun' Two
Indicators, which may be cauls, aio
placid one on each table, thus;

4
8 7

No. S l.s tlm pivot nnd sits still during
the whole mutest, which 1h usually for
twent. eight deals. After two hands
have bein played, S and I dealing them
at one table, while r, and 2 deal thein
at the other, the trays containing tlieie
hands urn exchanged, so that 7 and i

Kt tlio Uc.ihr'ti caids at tho llrat table
while 1 and 3 get tliini at the other,
Til" fotll ib. ils end th round, .md then the
pla,vcrH di'in;' ph. "in, U goii k to l

opposlt i lu nni'iber v'!nd' Is M
Riealel' than itie l lie he Is sitting op-

posite. ,
Thus the player who hurt seal .n. 7

for the llibt lound will go to I, .is K

dots not move. No. 1 will go to S and

nnottKiA'N

and

En

Now $1.50
For this Early Eng-
lish, Golden or
Fumed Oak Maga-
zine Tabic.

now. a 93.75

St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

It Is uncomfort-
able to feel Unit von
nnunt Immli when

u want to on hi
i omit of Imingpoor
teeth Im havepour leeth 'I here isabsolutely no re.i.oulor it i oiim to ikand we v ill show

oil oiv jour teeth
i an be made perfeci
'.ml how Mm,, it u in
I list )II

UK. 1 .1. Mill I IIK I IV I
43K tullon St., near ,ln nr Smith Ilktrnlinnet inlstale ihe uunilier.Ilfstltlfiil nrtiUclat cum seis ( i.eth. 18. Is,I to a set unit upward. eMrneiiiii: Incim'.ed. ParHal sets S3 im per teeth upvvaui Tieih cxtrscieitpalnletsly III .snip. IMimnies slvi n.ah, woick i,i.tnii:i:i),

- - - - 9

so on. The result of this movement
will bo that after twcntv-elg- hands I

will be found that any luither move
incut would bilng about the oilginal posl
tlons. In the meantime every plu.ver wll
have had each of the others for a partru
for four ileitis and he ulll have pluyei
twice against taili (f the otheis, bu
with a dllTilcnt paitneisliip formation.

As the losses am di ducted f mil the
gains at the end of each four deals, Jmt
as al the end of an ordinary rubber nnd,i each pl.ijtr keeps his own score 1'
Is hi easy matter lo decide the winner
at li..' end i f fie eouttst.

Tweo individuals may be arranged
' by w hat h called the SafYord method,

bllt it takes too long to plav it out If
tlieie ate siv ki eplug tun sain
p.lltlieis. thty tn. sT mho by whit Is
e. i lie, "nn III.. n..... - V. i... ... .i ii...t, t. it- iii.o.iicmethod.

A

0 0
5 .1

The couple marked "O" sit sti1 wlcb
tmlr go to 1, 1 to "down tin in IdU

I in n the ct.tipl.. turn round i i go
'up 'he s lies," proiti ess'liK iioni ; lo
then tn and Ini.iMy to D. Th.s I r iirseach pair into oppusliin,, wth ..e v otliet
pair, two deals n. liu; phiv d . i acii
table and evehaiiged. in.il.ii g s o play
befuie changing places,

DIED 7 YEARS SHORT OF TIME.

Sold lie Would ,lvi Till lftv.0 ii nn
Had llntr Carted nn Tuinli.

St. l'lini!. .M'nn.. P.s-- . f.. Serei ve it-

short of the in- he, iiiiiii,!.!. n. I ha.
be n allotti-- to lii ii t .ludson J e,
Tfl t not l:d pioneer of .Miiini -- nUi. d'i I slid
ihr'.v wh.le being brought to a ls-plt-

in th.s cl.y.
lie had been a soldier, teacher, hiwyet

and preacher, und his carei r was ,i ir
lu.il liable one H,j oecuphtl In hlttc
.Mais of his life rewriting the Ibble pho
uetlcally, lollowlng II s.vntem of h'l.iphllc
spelling which he hid devised,

.Mr. Jones was bnn In New York ir
1V32 ami c.iiue West lu tho arly '5fle
Fcttl.ng lu -. oiu in.

on the nUht bcfoie his death he ad
dns-i- d a rchonl iiieit'.ng and aipeiie1
111 splendid ljMjith. Tao follow In d v l.
had an ult.iek of J!-- ,. ners and d ",t w 'i
belli: hri ti. .it to Si I te-

lle will I e buried i the 11 i i I

C i i, v '. ,. he i, ,m

spun hearing .ii ) ,

bill's If The i - ,p p vt i i i iiof his birth an add., "IM-- Ii I '.JO
.Mr .Inms had mid tho Lord had prom-
ised him ho should live until tlml year.


